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-.... and that when an applicant wishes any
Information la regard to a pleos ofMmP(Uhrsori IsJo iFace Jviru

versant" with the duties of the superin-
tendent's department. H. 4 B. " Dewey,
present state superintendent, hal al-

ready announced . his intention to runUAU PULIIICS
There are alrwady two" candidates for

the offloe of secretary of atate.- - ' Ren
R. Fish, who was deputy under Sec-
retary Bam Nichols and who contested
In ' tho suprsme court the appointment

land he Is Invariably referred to Mrs.
Tambltn. Mrs. Tamblln was an apIk trWJi for congressman from the second oonpointee during the administration f

gresslonal district In " opposition toAPPEALS TO LADIES of I. H. Howells when tho latter wua
named for this 'office upon tho resig-
nation of Nichols. THowtlls.'" the tires.Strange Story to Be Related

COMMISSION FORM

MING IS IN

PEIIETf FIGHT
i ':t '''.is - .J if,

ent incumbent, would like to be reelect-- !

Land Commissioner Cay vert, and as
aha has remained In the land depart,
ment ever slneer she y,m have had al-
most If years constant work In listing
and acquiring Information of the pub-
llo lands .of ..the Btat,sy:s iff -

The position of superintendent of pub-
llo Instruction will have a woman ap-
plicant in opposition to J.-- rvhn

Mrs. Oer'trudo-Gibso- n PatterBon,' who thU week will brplatsed on .trial In STRUNG BALLOTDenver for the murder jot her h ueband,. Charltwi . A; Ptteron(-Sel- l

tember 25. :":''' v 'y'y:y-:rr.t,.-

For " state t Insurance f commissioner,'
John H. Bchively announces his inten-
tion to succeed himself. In opposition
to Stohlvely Is Jesss T. Murphy of Se-
attle., t Murphy Is a Democrat but Is
well and favorably known anions th a

Stanton "Warburton. Mrs, Rice's strong-
est opposition wilt be Professor J. M.
Layhue, "the preaent 'deputy superin-
tendent Mr.' Lsyhue declared his in.
tention at the time i JUrt Dewey made
his congressional announcement. i

Men who would be willing to succeed
Governor Hay are as 4hlck as leaves,
but among; the Republicans the name
of John C. Lawrence is most frequent-
ly, mentioned. Mr, -- Lawrence la chair-
man, ot the public - service commission
and thoroughly well known throughout
the state,:, ho having filled several pub-
lic offiees in the- - Palouse country be--,

Mrs. Carrie 8 haw Rice, a well known
educator of Taeoma. and - at ' preaent
principal of one of the. achools of thatcity, haa declared her.; Intention f fil

Mayoralty Candidates Take No Insurance men of this and neighboring
states.: , . v". A

These are only a few of the men and! I; Stand M Change, While the ing for the office, f Mrs. Rice has served

Women of Washington Plan to
i Contest" With Men for Of-- f

ices Long Held as Belon-
ging to Men and Politicians.

two terms on the state b6ard of dua. women who will seek to shake the
plum tree between: now", and the geny Daily Newspapers Advocate tlon, having been chairman of the board

for four years, and is thoroughly; con- - coroiif camaM.-Oiymputi-..'.-

f Kaaicarunange oi aysiem. 9.
,".'1 "' " '" Hr'i.1- - r

'
. ; i' - i M, ?.f

tSpeclaT to The
'' Jearaai) ."''.'' '

Olympla, aen., Nov., Ths-polltl-

VKneeMt t Th Journal.
Pendleton.,. Or. 'Nov. 18. With the JILL'S
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GIFTS

cal game in the state of Washingtoncommission .form of government at !
. . . . . . i k.i tv

GILL'S
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GIFTS
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s iiKeiy , to oe , very, exciting- - oerore
the general election in November. itl. GILL'S,- -

sue ai-m- e cuy . inwun i w
etmber 4. and, with, both dally newspa-
pers of' th city advocating; Its adoption,
And neither of thav leading mayoralty
candidates endorsing It, ha municipal
political eituatlon here presents a prob- -

Already there are several candidates forevery office, men who, have declared
tfielr intention of filing on one of, the
state tickets. Among ,,. these would-b- s
of lice holders are two women.?. Before
the filing books - are closed there will
likely be, a representative of the fair

ox . asking, a chance to grasp every
fat plum within the : alf t of the . neo- -

lem Though the nominee wr ecu-- I
tlve head of the city have not declared

1 for, the- - commission plan,, neither have
V they committed themselves against. It.

"Whether he be friend or foe to the new
i . "form of . government, the voter "find
St Mmulf I in a miandrv.'i ' i .

' ' '
I Pie. e.'-'-- i ---, '
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i The xomingielectlon promises to be
I . ... . - , . 1. U.,,..' ThM

,4 j will be . battle over the commission
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I charterpropoaed, toy Initiative petition;
another will be fought over the vacant

The I K. Gill Co., 3rd and Aider St
Books, Office Supplies ' and Furniturei mftvoraltv office, and a ' third, will be

J waged over the selection of a new wi--"

ter commissioners Minor contests will

lung ume. ago way Arawrigni nut-to- n,

the Spokane leader In society, and
head Of the suffrage party In that

run-
ning for the state senate; This at
the time' was considered a Joke, but
us time goes on and the sentiment .. In
favor of women taking a stand In pub-
lic affairs becomes, stronger, .politicians
are beginning to - sit up and take no-
tice. Many of the most careful ob-
servers of the signs of the times ;are
frank In stating that Mrs.: Hutton, If
she wishes to really enter the political
race, will give- - Senator "Dick'' Hutchin-
son a race for his money, ,

V 4.-- . .VJT be over, the selection of.fivo councllmen.
candidate for Mayor r Silent

t
K Although the' candidates for mayor Portland's Ideal G ift S tore GILL'S

F 0 R- t 1 - . .. ...A n,rT.P 1.B1J. UK

'

r GILL'Sjrv.'.GILL'S,,-.;-.- - We invite vniir fiarlv ftr-nerti- iirp-ini- r vnii tint tn
T 0 RlLJLljct vVOur-shoDDi- njr until the last few davs.-Decid- er-

F-O-
-MV

est;. GIFTS GIFTS" to make your selections now, while stocks are at theirv j; ;
very best. Gill's, for. gifts for --all people! ' ' v '

Woman for Xiand Commissioner.
Mrs. Maud T. Tamblln.'a deputy In

the state land department, haa err.
Bounced - fhat "yielding to the wiabes
of friends all over the state" she willfile when the time comes for land com-
missioner to succeed K.' W. Robs, who
has held the office for two terms. Mrs.
Tamblln's declaration Is. however, con-
ditioned upon Mr. - Ross's deciding tostayout of the field, as It la Claimed
bis flronds are advising him to do. Itla generally conceded that Mrs, Tambltnhaa a wider knowledra nf th mixi,

i ; nrfl iuviu:un wi v ,
i clslon will not be mads without a fight.

. as the proposed change has its valiant
frlmds and; fighting 'enemle. pnder

$ the direction of the Progressive NOn--
- partisan Municipal league F the publio Is

j receiving-muc- h educatlOJLOnibe inerli a

f the commission form adV while the
! opposition de not organised. It Undoing
, effective work In arousing a fear of the

new and untried plan. . ' ''
S , The warmest engagement bf the eleo.

tlon will center about the office ot
r mayor. Twovcandldate admitted to
J In the race are V,. F- - Matlock vlee--'

' president of the First - Ra tional bank
and one of the heaviest Property hold-er- a

S
la the city, and J. ; Boy Ralry. city

attorney and late --,: president 'of the
Rnnnii.iTn association, i Because the for- -
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lands and timber as .to thejf, locationand valuation than anyone In tho state.

five Sib .Fimislii .Hitse

mer was once saloon owner, under .the
i opei" town regime, friends of Raleyare
' strong In ' the declarttlon that he wilt,

If elected, let down the bars of etrkt
saloon regulation and restore the Uflfiior

' trafflato the condition which made, tbe
" city vote, "dry", aereral yeara ago. Op-

position to Kley la found in a alle- -.

; gitlon that toe Is Uie candidate of tht
American National bank which Instltu- -'

tlpn.' It la claimed.. would not like to
see an officerof the rival bank In lha
chief executlveV, chair, Whether ' or

, not either of these arguments la 'well
founded. It 1 certain they ' will play a
part la determlnlngf the race. ..

; Water nans at Xaana
The conteat for ths position of water

commissioner is arousing Just as lively
Interest as that for mayor. ' Will Moor,
whose term Is expiring and who is a

" candidate for reelection, Is one of the
? three commissioners who, through their

majority on the board, have, promoted s

.1.... ,

:t..-- 4 v 'e rsrr J v - We desire that you become familiar 'with our ttock. Our every effort it to the end that you may regard this ai
your FURNITURE HOME. You will find here every advantage possible ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES
and MOST FAVQRABIJE TERMisT T week's specials include articles here shown. ' '

..'' iy- w . isf ar BBBBBsaa j m a

r.vit water system ior me cny "n
who, to-- thafend.": have been developta
Hiountaln springs at Thorn-Hollo- w as la
source of supply.. James Johns, who Is

Indiana Quartered Oak DresserThe Yale Garland
... ..'. v .:... .' :

.' being groomed to defeat Moors, has been
ee of hs foremost" oppononts of the
Thora Hollow project and. If elected,
the majority on tho water bard will be
changed and the gravity system will tn
all Drebabllttr be abandoned. Thus tns

A Gas Stove
With the Cheery Glow of a

Fireplace

Wood Heaterfight Is rot ona of personalities but one
it at onlnlon. " .." they did not know where the next meal

t There are five positions on the coun- -
' (11 to OS fUieo. ' naictugra

was coming from. They struggled along,
and ever In the mind of the wife was
the memory- of the wide and deep and
well filled purse of the man to whom
she had sold herself as a girl. Now,
aa a wife, she might sell herself to
him .once more. ' And. If her story la
true, she" did. or rather ber husband
sold her to him. '

"Mr. Patterson forced me to sell my
electric, and the tiiO got for it went
to him," she .declared. "The club he
held over my head was my disgrace,
the slavery Into which he had sold
me."

The amount which she said Strouss

there will be competition ror out two,
V. Strobls. who dropped out of the may-
oralty race. Is seeking reelection as an
alderman. He will be opposed by John
Slebert, who waa nominated during tbs
time Strobls waa In the field for high-
er honors. P. Btraln. retiring coun-
cilman, has also dropped out of the

' race for mayor and will not attempt to
auected himself in the council. Two
candidates have been brought out for

By tbe International Hews Berrlpe.)
Denver, Nov. 18. A beautiful woman,

her wealthy admirer who bestpwed gifts
and the young athlete whom shs mar-
ried for love and letter shot, is the dram-
atis personae in the story that will cul-
minate when Mrs. Gertrude Gibson Pat-
terson goes on trial for her life, Mon-
day, charged with murdering her hus-
band, Charles A' Patterson, son of a
well known Chicago family, Emll W.
Strouss, millionaire Chicago clothier and
clubman, who, Mrs. Patterson says,
"bought me for 11609" from, her hus-
band, may or may .not come here to
testify. Speculation on this topic pro-
vided the sole subject for conversation
In Denver today,

, Both the attorneys for Mrs. Patter-
son and Special Prosecutor Horace O.
Benton made statements today declar-
ing, themselves confident Mrs. Pat-
terson reiterated her opinion that, when
the whole truth Is told, the Jury will
acquit her. She spoke In calm, sub-
dued tones, but ft was plain to see that
she was agitated by mental strain. She
looked several years older as the result

v the place; E. L. 8mlth, merchant, ana
, Charles Cole, . contractor. It appears

that Councllmen John Dyer, R. R.
- patrick and John E. Montgomery will
fall heir- - to their present position by

' 'default ,

SH AND GAME LAVR

"He threatened to make It all pub-
lic," she said, "and to save my people
I bought him off. r , -

"Then he demanded more, and when
l refused, he filed hla ult for ftt.Odo
for alienation of affections against Mr.
Btrouss. I waa heartsick. I knew the
disgrace that would be brought upon me
and my family, and I decided to kill
myself. I wrote, though, to .Mr. Pat-
terson, to ask him to come to me, that
we might talk things over. I thought
I could dissuade him from prosecuting
the unjust suit So I wrote him a note,
and then I 'phoned to find out If he'd
see me. w

ORS ARE FINEDViOU of her two months' Imprisonment in the
county Jail. .' v

Old Story Bepeated.
The old, old story of the young girl

His age saved Charles
TWinnv of Island City from paying a who Is taken up by the millionaire to

be educated abroad Is told again In this
remarkable case. Strouss played the partrina nf tio for hunting without a 11

cense and killing native sand birds.
He -- was paroled and must report; to of the . millionaire, and Mrs., Patterson

was the little country jfirl. He was
traveling on business when he first saw

Stewart Gas Heating Stoves, with copper re- -J
f lectors, are constructed- - upon an entirely new
principle. The flame is the regular yellow
flame of the burners in your gas fixtures,,
which may be turned as high or low as you
please. The stove is light, compact and easy
to, carry from room to room. Costs less to
operate than wood or coal three sizes - '

her in a little Missouri town.
Tears changed the girl Into a beau

tiful woman, and when the millionaire
'Just the thing thise coot evenings. Those pre-

ferring i Wood Heater will find many attrac-
tive features about , , this warmth-produce- r,

- Many Other makes to choose frbnL V ' '

This attractive Dressef (of Chiffonier is made
of select Indiana quartered oak, with large
base 22x45, fitted with French beveled mirror
22x28, wood knobs. . Specially fl?"f A Htlpriced fpr this week . . . ', . ; . V-Lr- rs I O

left Chicago and finally called for her
at her school in Paris she was no long-
er a child. There waa a debt to pay
and she says she paid It.

$7.50, $8, $9
.iif.-'- T

The wife story, fully substantiated.

Divorce arrested. "'
A

"My suggestion was that we go to the
sanitarium, because there is a nice park,
there where we could sit and 'talk, but
he said he would prefer to ' meet.; me
at the Rlchtofen castle. I went there.
I told him what a terrible thing I was
doing, and he said that If I would deed
to him my bungalow, he would let me
get a dlvoroe without a conteat and nev-
er mention Strouss's name to me again.

"Willingly would I have paid that
price to be rid of the awful worry of
the thing, but I had bought him off
before on aome such agreement and be
bad never kept his word. I know that
when I gave him anything I had tn
the world he would turn on me again."
Then I did the only thing that was
left to me I killed him." . ., y

The prosecution . Is said to depend,
largely upon proving much of Mrs. Pat-
terson's story to be untrue. Prominent
lawyers declared today that It is their

aaya that Strouss ,became her protec-
tor. They traveled together and the
millionaire lavished gifts upon her. Ue The DAVENfrequently registered her at hotels as
hia wife, and .when she was alone and

--0 Is Pestaway from him, she received her re

the judge once a week for some time.
J. H. Beckley of Roseburg- - was fined

ISO for fishing within 200 yards of a
fieh ladder. This Is a favorite place
for the fishermen as the fish congre-
gate in large numbers as they go up
the river.
a Oscar Jacobs of .Hlllsboro was fined

$B0 for killing a female deer. The
thorrttes are having considerable trou-
ble with hunters who are not careful to
kill only bucks.

Emmery Davis of Gold Hill was fined
$2S and costs for having a Chinese
pheasant In his possession. The law
makes It an offense to have the birds
in one's possession unless they are
tam and pinioned birds.

For the third time A. F. Young of
Alsea Is to be tried for the running of
deer with dogs. ; The game authorities
have a strong case against the accused,
but on both former trials the jury has
failed to agree. The' first time five
were for conviction and one for acqui-
ttal and in the last time threer Vere for
each. Both trial were held at Corval-11- s

and the new trial will occur In the
same place. The fines were Imposed
In the towns mentioned.

mittances and letters under the name
of Mrs. Strouss. r; ,

By three years? ago Gertrude Gibson
fTHE toAVEN--O (trade marked) has proved happy choice of .

name for this popular piece of furniture. As a Davenport it is "

' perfect it is hard to convince the uninitiated that it has a Bed con-
cealed. The Daven-- o is in class by itself ' . -'''" ''.-- .''.t?

had reached the fullness of beautiful
womanhood. She was then 27 years of
age and 'her life of luxury fnd her
studies at Paris had given her grace and
charm. - She waa visiting relatives In
Chicago and went with a party to a
skating rink when she met young Pat-
terson, four years her Junior.. He had
been a football player, was handsome

opinion that, if Mrs. Patterson can make
a jury believe her testimony' and the
prosecution cannot shake It, she will be
set free. '.The consensus of opinion in
legat circles Is that the entire esse
hinges on a question of veracity, unless
the' millionaire Strouss, takes the
stand. "

,. , , "! 3v.r, ,$
For the amount 6f Interest shown by '

the general public, the Patterson trial
has never been equaled by a orlminal '

court case In Denver, and seldom has It
been surpassed elsewhere. -

and popular among young people In the

, NOTE THE POINTS OF SUPERIORITY .i,1 All bed clothes, even pillows, are .retained in the bed. not stored
- away. . t ?, v.,, .

iMade up in the morning, ..like any other bed ready! for' use,
i3Bed part has steel frame, providing rigid construction-4rapoi- i
s. sible to get out of order. , . -

di Sanitary metal bed construction. Seat is easi!y":dTtche4rfoVi'-v-
cleaning. , .v. -

5Soft seat and spring back. Head and foot rails to keep pillows J
- in place. , .v .:? -

S ' t ,',-:,- .' '.Jill' V:J:

ungiewooa suburb or the big middle
west city. 6ne was ..attracted by him
and he in turn became interested. They
were inirooucea.

aCsrrled Is California.
The young woman " forgot about

Strouss., She went to Los Angeles and
then wired Patterson to Join her there.
They were In love. She asked young
Patterson to marry ,her so the friends

ARRAIGN WOMAN WHO RAN

DOWN AKED'S SECRETARY:
of the dead man declare. They went to See Our Window Display;.: ''w"tJnltd Pnss 'ased Wire.) '"'

Ban Itanclaco, Nov. l Mrs. Ella
beth, tberhard, charged with being re- - j

NEW CITIZENS. MADE; .

' TWO FAIL TO PASS

In the monthly examination of appl-
icants for dtlsenship held yesterday af-
ternoon at the courthouse, the follow- -
Ingr were admitted: Carl Brenner. Theo-
dore Bwanson, Carl Clawson, John
Knmp, Olaf Olson, Abraham. Paymond,
Thomas Stack, Stephen Pesmecker. and
Thomas MouighatW' , ? : l

Albert Rohlenbeck was refused his
final papers on the ground that he

entered the United States by de
(erting from a British ship at Seattle;
Cole Phi lan failed to satisfy the natur-
alisation agent that he landed, in this
oountry tinder 'satisfactory circum-
stances, and was given three months to
gather the data. - phllan told the agent
that he entered at three different ports.
The government records fail ' to show
that be entered at any of them. s

& Sons
Mount Carmel by the sea and were mar
rled. They returned to their hotel In
Los Angela,,r fi J tf- - ykv

The bridegroom,' In the hotel, "over-
heard his wife asking fox the matt of s
Mrs,,., Strouss. r He was puriled and,
when he asked her on the bridal night,
she broke down and told all the truth.
As she sobbed out the confession of
her past the husband forgave her and
they started with fair play on both
sides to Share life as man" and wife.

J&itninig,is
A ' ''A ll i) v.''! ' "

lonBiDie iur injuries 'sustained when
her automobile ran. Into MJss Bertha
Sthradsr, private,' secretary of the Rev.
Dr. Charles F. Aked, pastor of the First
C6nregatlonal church here, ' was ar-
raigned before police Judge Deasy to-
day, but i the case was continued for
two" weeks, y . .'i1K'-:

Miss Sohrader, ' , Is thedautliter
of Oscar Schradcr, a prominent New
aric(J ti. J., Jeweler. She came to Sao
Francisco last August, ,.

Second and Morrison Streets
i Illness overtook the young husband
end It developed Into pneumonia and
then Into consumption. The man and thewo became poor. '. Times were when


